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'THEY FORFEITED THE GAME ,

Milwaukee Refuses to Flay in the Absence
of a Regular Umpire.

TED KENNEDY HAS RESIGNED ,

Other Hull Clinics Standing of the
Cliilis Ynlo Defeats Atlanta

In nn KxcltiiiK Hunt
Itaoc.
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Oinahn O , Milwaukee O-

.MawAUKtin
.

, Wls. , Mny 21. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : Bin.: ] There was n small-sized
row hero today bctu'ecn the Omaha and Mil-

waukee
¬

clubs. Both teams appeared on the
grounds and Indulged in the usual prelimi-
nary

¬

practice. Umpire Ted Kennedy , who
deliberately robbed tlio Omnhas of yester-
day's

¬

game , resigned In the evening , nnd no
regular umpire npi caring this afternoon , the
Omahas. uinler article 5 of section 40 of-
1ho playing rules , presented Clarke and Hlncs
for Milwaukee's selection. Manager Cush-
man peremptorily refused to accept cither
man , nnd tlio Omahns naming 1 lines , ho ac-
fordcd

-
the game to Omaha , U to 0. Tlio-

Hiewers will protest , but it will avail them
nothing ; the game counts.-

l.'J

.

, Kansas City 4-

.Dr.s
.

MOIVIH , In. , May 21. [Special Tele-
Brain to Tin : BBC. ] DCS Moincs won today
hy superior batting. Tlio score ;

11V 1NN1NI1-
SDcsMolnns

-.. 000 : i 3 5200 1 13

Kansas Ulty. 2 0 1 1 U 0 U 0 0 0 4
*" SIIMMAIIV-

.Uuns
.

earned Dos Moincs 0 , Ivnnsns Olty 4-

.Twobase
.

lilts Kluna nn , I'liulnn , I'atton ,

Tralllcy , Itrbiiblccom , Carpenter , Threebase-
Jilt.s I'atlon. Uarnuntor. Sacrllleo hits
"Nlchol , Stearns , Oiinson S. Double plays
I'hulan to KlanuKan , Manning to Stearns.-
Htolen

.

bases-lies Molnus i , Kansas C'lty 0-

.liases
.

on bulls Hy Hart : i. f'omvay 5 , SwarUul
2. lilt bv pitched ball llrlmbli-eoin. Struck
mil Hv Hurt I. Con way I , 1. Passed
bulls Tralllcy 2. ( lillison 2. Wild pitches
C'oinvay' I , Swnrtznl 1. Tlmo ot tramo Two
hum's and ten minutes. Umpire Henderson.-

I

.

I I , Denver fl-

.Minn.

.

. , May 21. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bui : . ] Myers' homo run
in tlio third inning with the bnoi full w >

the game for Minneapolis today. Tlio
score :

UV INNI.NOS.
Minneapolis 1 2 4 1 U 1 0 0 2 11
JJunvor .- 2 1 0 0 2 2 0 2 0 0

tJUMMAlt-
V.Unns

.

earned Minneapolis 'I. Two-huso lilt
Ityn. Homo rnns-t'arnill , Myors , Shrove.-

la.Hlisou
.

} balls Ky Hbrevo : t , Mitchell L', Huil-
jion

-
2 , Kennedy H , Mtrnuk out Hy Shrove 1 ,

jjfiiilson , Kmnicdy 4 , First base on errors
Minneapolis 2, Denver ,' ! . Left on bases Min-
neapolis

¬
U , UeuvorS. Umpire Hurst.

National
AT NEW YOIIK.

Now York 2 0.1 11 0000 5
Chicago 0 0000001 3 3-

HitsNew York 10. Chicago 7. Er-
rors

¬

Now York 8 , Chicago B. Batteries
Ituslo and Buekloy , Coughlin and Klttredgo.
Umpires Xacharlas and Powers.

A-
TPhiladelphia..0 9-

l> lttt burg 3 U 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 C-

Hits1'hiladeiphia l.'l , Pittsburg 10. Er-
rors

-
Philadelphia 8 , Pittsburg :i. Batteries

Glcasou and Sohriver , Gray and Bergcr.
Umpire McQunid.

AT B09TOX.

Boston 0 0023000 5
Cincinnati 0 0022030 7

Hits Boston 8 , Cincinnati 9. Errors
'lioston 11 , Cincinnati 7. Batteries Nichols
and Hardie , Duryea and Kcenun. Umpire
McDcrmott.

AT IIROOKI.TN.
Brooklyn ! l 7
Cleveland 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 a

Hits Brooklyn !), Cleveland 11. Errors
Brooklyn , Cleveland 11. Batteries Ca-
rnthers

-
and Daly , Bcatin and Zlmmcr. Um-

lre
-

} Lynch.

Players' Ijeague.-
AT

.

BOSTON.
Boston 0 00030000 8
Chicago 3 0-

HitsBoston 11. Chicago 11. Errors-
Boston 11. Chicago 5. Batteries Dalov , Kil-
roy and Kelly , King, Bin-stow and 'Boyle.
Umpires- Ferguson , nnd Holbert.-

AT

.

NKW YOUK.
Now York 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 3 0
Cleveland 0 0

lilts New York 7 , Cleveland n. Errors
New York 1 , Cleveland 8. Batteries Keofo
mill Ewlng , O'Brien and Sutcllffo Umpires

Gunning and Matthews.-

AT

.

l'IIII.Uii.IMIU-
.Philadelphia.

: .

. . . .4 0003013 0 JO
Buffalo 3 8

Hits Philadelphia 12 , Buffalo 13. Errors
Philadelphia 2 , Buffalo 1. Batteries San-
tiers , Knell anil Cross , Hnddnck andHalligan.
Umpires Gaffney mid Barnes.-

AT

.

11IIOOKIYV.

Brooklyn 3 8
1'lttsburg 0 00030300 4

Hits Brooklyn 14 , Pittsburg fl. Errors
Brooklyn 2 , Pittsburg B. Batteries Van
Haiti-en mid Cook. Slntery and Quinu. Um-

l
-

lres Knight and Jones-

.American

.

Association.-
AT

.

llOCIIKJTKlt.
Rochester 0 , Toledo 7-

.AT

.

I'im.APKI.PItU.
Athletics 8 , St. Louis 4-

.AT

.

imooKi.v.v.
Brooklyn 3 , Columbus 1-

.AT

.

SV1UCUHK.
Syracuse 4 , Louisville 3-

.AnvloiiH

.

liir the I 'ray-
.iiie

.
; Acme base ball team , recently orgui-

tied , Is ready and anxious to meet any or all
amateur teams embracing players nnywhoro
from llfteen to twenty-one years of ago. Ad-
dress

¬

all communications , Secretary Acme B.
U. O. , l 20 South Thirteenth street.

Amateur fiiinios.
The Union Pucillcs defeated the High

school club yesterday afternoon by u score o-

frnt: ..vo-

.Ijiltonla

.

Uncos.-
LiTOSU

.

, Ky , , May 24. This was the open-
lug day of the Lutonia Jockey club races. Thu-
.trackwas. fair. Summary !

V Four-year-olds and upwards , one mile

Olockncr won Good'Bye second , Palisade
third. Time-I.W

Tlircc-ycnr-olisand| upwards , flvd furlongs
- Klngman woh , Roscland second , Major
Thornton third , Tlmo1 :OI'i'

Latonla derby , three-year-olds , mile nn-
donehalfBill Letcher won , Rlloy second ,
Avondale third. Time 2:1.-

1.Twoyearold
: .

flllys , four furlongs Meleno
won , Hlndooctto second , Wootlbcna third-
.TlmoCl.

.

.

OrnvcHond IliiCcn-
Giuvr.iKXD , May 21. Summary of today's

races :

Five-eighths of a mile St. Charles won ,

Donahue second , Bermuda third. Tlmo
1:02.:

Mile and one-eighth Tristan won , Eon
second , Judge Morrow third. Time 1 ! f " ;!f-

.Threefourths
.

of a mile Russell won ,
Eclipse second. Reckon third. Time 1:14: > f.

One mile Klnwood won , Tournament sec ¬

ond. Magnate third. Tlmo 1 ; W{ .

Throe-fourths of a milo Bcllwood won ,

Clarendon second , Lord Peyton third. Time

Five-eighths of a mile -Caspar won , Extra
Dry second , Trestle third. Time 1 iV2)){ .

Wulioo iloukoy Cluh Mooting ;.
WAIIOO , Neb. , Mny 21. [ Special Telegram

to TIIK BKK. ] In the recent announcement, in-

thu advertising columns of Tun BKK of the
spring running meeting of the Walioo Jockey
club , n mistake was madb In the date. Tim
meeting occurs on Friday and Saturday , Juno
II and 7. Liberal purses are offered for this
meeting, and it will undoubtedly lie most suc-
cessful.

¬

. G. A. Tuthill and C. L. Ncthaway-
of Wahno are the persons to address for fur-
ther

¬

particulars.-

Ynlo

.

Wins a Great ICaco.-
NKW

.

HAVB.V , Conn. , May 21. The uni-
versity

¬

boat race was rowed tills afternoon
nnd Yale won by eight lengths after an ex-

citing
¬

Jlnisli. Time-Yale , 20:17: ; Atlanta ,

80:42-

.At
: .

the mile and a ImU what looked like n
fatal accident happened to Yale. Alien , cap-
tain

¬

and stroke , broke bis oar , but with the
recovery ho sbot out of the boat and Into the
water. He was picked up by the referee's
boat , but it loft too Ynlo crow with but seven
men nnd without a stroke and captain. Tlio-
Atlantas now spurted , but the Yale boys
showed their sand by answering nnd Atlanta
could not draw up at all.

This Is the llrst defeat ever suffered by the
Atlanta crow-

.llrnnncll

.

Replies to
CHICAGO , May 21. Secretary Briiuncll of-

tlio Players' league , in u local paper this even-
ing

¬

, replies at length to Spalding's remarks
of yesterday. Ho ridicules the League mag-
nate's

¬

gloomy forebodings so far as the
Brotherhood is concerned , nnd says that all
statements about tlio poor financial standing
of tliat organization arc rot ; that it will live
as long if not longer than tbo other , and ttiat-
It will not be necessary to resort to Sunday
games or beer selling.

The Gnnu ; Today.
The City Steams and Lincoln Giants play

at tlio hall park this afternoon at ; ! : () . The
Lincoln Giants are a colored team , mid the
strongest professional team outside of Omaha
in the state. A good game is assured , as the
City Steams have out their strongest players
and are going to redeem themselves for their
defeats in Lincoln. The following are the
players and positions :

I'lty Steams. Lincoln-
.Mnalian

.
( 'atelier Maupln

Hurt I'Holier ( ''astoiin-
llowiniin 1st base Illuhtower
( 'arrlKan "il base ( ! . llmhl aiil iToner M tia ii Patterson
I'lireell Sliorl.itoii lirowii-
Hurley Middle field..H. llushlmnks
Morse Left field l.Tavloi'
Patterson Itlnht lielil L'arr-

UOUGLAS COUNTY FA IK GROUNDS

A Most Desirable Location Se ; nreil in-

U'o.st Addition.
Omaha is at last to have a fair H round com-

mensurate
¬

in size and general plan with the
dignity aid) prestige of the city The grounds
occupied by the Douglas county fair associa-
tion

¬

and the Omaha Fair and Exposition us-

soeiatioii'buve
-

been found too small for the
rapidlj- growing city , then ; being only thirty-
six acres in the plut , and efforts were nuido to
secure a larger location. This effort did not
result very favorably , J however , and it re-

mained
¬

for private enterprise to supply what
was needed.

With this end In view nn association has
been formed in this city , which includes
within its membership nearly all of the most
prominent public-spirited men in this sec ¬

tion. J. N. H. Patrick is one of the moving
spirits in the company and has done much to
make it a success.

The capital stock of the company has been
fixed at $250,000 , and is nearly all sub ¬

scribed.
The grounds selected as a location is a plat

of 100 acres in section 23 , township 13 , range
12 , and options have been secured on enough
adjoining ground to enlarge the grounds to
include '100 acres. This land lies across tlio-
"four mile circle , " being four miles in a
straight line from tlio postoftlco. It is-

in what Is known .as West Lawn
addition , directly south of Leavenworth
street , being separated by that street from
the new park recently donated to the city by
Lyman Richardson and others. The ground
has been purchased and the contracts let for
building a substantial fence , a mile race-
track and a grand stand. The work will lie
pushed as rapidly as possible and will l e com-
pleted

¬

in time for tlio fair of the Douglas
County Agricultural society , which will be-
held at that place.

The ground is on the line of the Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railway and
within easy reach of thc B. & M. , which in-

tends
¬

putting in a switch. The Leuvemvorth
street cars run to within a short distance of-
tbo grounds and will be extended to reach it-

.Tlio
.

boulevard , as contemplated , will pass
along the east side of the grounds , ami in fact
the location is the most desirable ono which
could bo secured In this vieity.

Plans have been perfected for erecting sub-
stantial

¬

permanent buildings , much on the-
plan of the St. Louis opposition , and
u small lake will bo made In the southwest
corner of the grounds. A zoological garden
is also contemplated. Ono of the features of
the ground will bo a lirst class club Uouso ,

and the entire grounds will bo parked , so that
the place will lie a place op popular resort.-

Tbo
.

gentlemen who are interested In this
scheme are all of the highest standing , among
them boing.I. N' . H. Patrick , Lynuin Richard-
son

¬

, Lewis RcHil , R. S. Berlin , J. J. Burns ,
W. J. Mount and about fifteen others-

.HKVENTKUNTU

.

KTUHliT CLOSING.-

An

.

ICnthnslastlo Meeting on the Sub-
ject

¬

Last Night.-
A

.

meeting of the residents on South Seven-
teenth

¬

street was held last night at the resi-
dence

¬

of Balthus Kramer , corner of South
Seventeenth and William streets. Tlio ob-

ject
¬

was to protest against the proposed clos-
ing

¬

of Seventeenth street , as contemplated ,

tit the request to tlio council by both Union
Paclllo mid B. & M. railroads-

.Ferdinand
.

Strollpresided. . There was an
attendance of about KM property owners , and
all of them were opposed to the proposed
clo.-ing.

Previous to the meeting a petition had
been circulate * ! protesting against the open ¬

ing. This was signed by the following
property owners : Ferdinand Streitz , W.
W. Bingham , Thomas Nolan , A. J. Vlorllng,
Simon Hofman , J. C. Wright , Bnltlius
Kramer , August Sehroedcr , Albert Nnst , J-

.Dotweiler
.

, Dr. HotTmaii. John F. Brown ,
Thomas Curmody , Bridget Carmody ,
Dan Gorman , Henry nnd Fred. Bruu-
nlng

-

, George A. Shcller , 1' . B. Chambers ,

Fred Lange , John J. Schmltz , Wm. Gor-
nnndt

-
, K. P. lips , N. G. HanRen , J. Olson ,

Thomas Begloy , T. W. White. R. Blnghnm ,
W. Dalton , C. Dougherty , James Lulloy ,

John Croft , Andrew Johnson , Lars Llnd-
holln

-
, W. S. Johnson Jr. , O. Welskuns , John

Kramer , Emllo E. Thum , George Holmes sr.
The wish of the people on Seventeenth

street Is to have a good grade established for
that street with a viaduct tlio same its U now
used on Sixteenth street. This idea was en-

A

-

series of resolutions were adopted opjios-
ing

-

the proposed closing , and a committee
consisting of Messrs , Vlerllng , Nolan , Blng-
hum and Holmes was appointed to* confer
with the committee on streets and alleys of
the council.

IOWA XKU'S.-

A

.

Dewerlcd Village.
Four Dotmn , In. , May W. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HUE. ] The little town of Knlo ,

south of here , has been wliH-'d off the map by-

n miners' strike. A month ago Kale was a
prosperous mining town of 600 inhabitants ;

today not n dozen houses are occupied. On
May 1 all the coal minor* struck for higher
wages nnd the mine owners refused thu de-

mand
¬

and shut down the mines. The strike
proved a death blow to the town. Without
work the miners were compelled to move ,

many of them going to Montana , others to-

Dnwson , In. , and more to this city. With its
empty streets and deserted houses the town
presents u desolate appearance.

Whisky Lends to Hulcldc.-
FOIIT

.
Donnn , la. , May21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Br.K. ] An uncontrollable appe-

tite
¬

for strong drink led to the death of O. T-

.Logcrqulst
.

, a merchant of Gowrie. Logor-
qulst

-

was an habitual drunkard , ami nil the
saloon men refused to sell him liquor. Ho
bought some lemon extract at a grocery store
and drank It straight as a substitute for
whisky. The stuff drove him cmxy and ho
commuted suicide by cutting his throat with
a razor.

The Cnngrcgatlonallsts.
DES MOIN-KS , la. , May 21. [Siwcial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK. ] The last day of tlio
general association of Iowa Congregational
churches was largely devoted to business.
The subject of German work in Iowa was
presented by Car.l Hoss. and Sunday school
advancement was discussed by Revs. Badger
and Towle. A resolution was passed urging
greater co-operation with other churches
In union missionary work. The business
committed reported that the-y had been in-

vited
¬

next year to go toVebster City , At-
lantic

¬

and Sioux City. Rev. Darling assured
them of a good church to meet in and a
hearty welcome to Sioux City homes. The
committee unanimously recommended going
there , and it was adopted. Tlio committee
on time tried to get the date fixed for the
third week in Juno , but It was left to bo llxed-
later. . -

A Murderous Pardoned.-
Du.s

.
MOIXES , la. , May 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TiicBcE. ] HonoraCurtin , who was
convicted of murder In the llrst degree In-

Alamakco county nnd sentenced to Imprison-
ment

¬

for llfo on May 2t: , 183. ) , was granted a
pardon by Governor Boies toduv on condition
that hereafter she abstain from" the use of in-

toxicating
¬

liquor. Tbo pardon was recom-
mended

¬

by the Twenty-third general assem-
bly.

¬

.

The Siiproine Court.-
DBS

.
MOINT.B , In. , May 21 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BCE. ] The following cases
were decided by the supreme court this
morning :

S. C. F. Kimball vs J. E. uarngrover and
M. G. Bnrngrover ; Taylor district ; dis-
missed.

¬

.

J. G. Shoemaker vs Jennie Smith and John
Smith , defendants , John D. Knock and Col-
umbus

¬

Phillips , appellants ; Marion district ;

afllrmed.
Harry Dutton , appellant , vs R-

.T
.

Knccbs ; Woodbury district ; affirmed.-
J.

.
. T. Elilred v.s Martin Peterson , appellant ;

Jones district ; nlllrmed-
.Citizens'

.

State bank , appellant , vs J. C. Ab-
bott

¬

: Pottuwattnmlo district ; reversed.
Seth Lewis vs the Burlington insurance

company , appellant ; Mitchell district ; af-
firmed.

¬

.

George W. Mulsh vs W. F. Crangle and
Andrew Martin , appellants ; Potluwnttuuilo
district ; afllrmed.-

A

.

Jtimawuy Accident.-
Dns

.

Momla.: . , May 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK. While outdriving last
evening , ex-Aldermnn Bolton's horse became
frightened , and starting to run. upset tlio
buggy , throwing Mr. Bolton heavily upon tlio-
ground. . The buggy was totally demolished
and Mr. Bolton hud both bones of ills left leg
broken below the knee , also the ankle of the
same leg. Ho was seriously injured in the
same manner a few weeks ago.

Crushed hy Machinery.C-
BIIAK

.
RVIMIW , la. , May 2 ( . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bir.: . ] Fred Hunt , employed In-

St. . John & Clay's mill , had his arm so badly
crushed in the machinery this afternoon that
amputation was necessary. He may recover-

.An

.

Accidental Shooting.G-
KIXXUM.

.
. , la. , May 21. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BKK. ] George Jones , nineteen years
old , an emplove of the Header works earring
factory , accidentally shot himself with a tar-
get

¬

rille this forenoon , dying un hour later.-
It

.
is not known just how the accident oc-

curred
¬

, but tbo ball entered his bead at the
corner of one eye and penetrated tlio brain.

Married Twenty-Five. Yearn.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fritz Schroeder last week
celebrated the third anniversary of their wed ¬

ding. Mr. Sclioeder lias been a well known
llguiv in Omaha and vicinity for a long time ,

having , como on the scene about twenty
years ago , nnd having since made himself ac-
quainted

¬

witli all the leading citizens of the
county. He had been married twenty-live
years last week , and in honor of the occasion
opened tlio doors of his house and hearth to
ail ills old-time friends.

Among those present were Adam Snyder ,
Henry Bolln , Jeff Mogeath. George Hcimrod ,
Louis Heimrod , Julius Naglo , ;|Fred Ful-
ler

¬

, Poppendick , George Baumer , Gottlieb-
Ximmermann and family nnd others.

The Schuetzonverohi of Omahaof which Mr-
.Sehroedcr

.
is a member, was present in a body ,

and the chorus rendered several selections to
the satisfaction of the hearers. There was also
on hand the Arlington band of thirty pieces ,

which furnished music for tlio many dances
which took place on the platform erected
especially for the occasion in the garden.-

Mr.
.

. Scliroeder's residence , as everybody
knows , Is located about three miles from Mil-
lard

-
, and the Germans of the count }* who do

not know him are few and far between.
Over seventy-live guests from Omaha , oc-

cupying
¬

forty-eight buggies , were present to.
congratulate the couple in company with
nearly nil tlio old bottlers of Douglas and
Sarpy coutles.-

A
.

line supper was served by n bevy of
young ladles , the daughters of the pioneers ,

dressed in white and decorated with flowers ,
nnd afterwards tbo guests either danced on
the platform in the garden , loitered about the
grounds or sat in the house partaking of re-
freshments.

¬

. The presents covered n largo
center table , among them being a magnificent
punch bowl presented by the Omuhu Schuet-
zenverein.

-

.

Will Move to Ohio.
Miss L. Muudo Bouscbo , the young lady

who was engaged In the ollleo of County
Judge Snlelds for some time , resigned her
position recently and will be married on-

Tucsdav next , at her homo in Council Bluffs ,
to Mr. George F. Merry , who Is connected
with the Julius King Optical company of
Cleveland , O. Miss Bouscho hns u largo
clrclo of friends in this city and the Bluffs
who will bo very sorry to learn that she will
leave this section , as Mr. and Mrs. Merry
will hereafter be "at home'1 in Dayton , O.

-

An Oinahn ICnglnoer's Success.-
W.

.
. S , Ott , post president of the Omaha

branch of thu National Association of Sta-
tionary

¬

Engineers , has gone to Fort Worth ,

Tex. , to take full charge of the construction
of six elontrlc light plants to bo established
by tlio Edison electric light company. Mr-
.Ott

.

was formerly engineer of tlio Thompson-
Houston electric- light company's plant in
tills city , and is a competent skilled engineer
and a gentleman wtio made hosts of frieuds
during his residence in Omaha ,

Charged With Swindling flroatch.-
Ci

.

STEII CITV , S. D. , May St. [ SpecialTola-
gram to Tun BUB. ] Lawyjr Donald Mc-
Donald

¬

of this city was arrested today
churned with tlio embezzlement of (30 from
W. J. Broatch of Omaha. Preliminary ex-
amination

¬

was waived and the accused placed
under bonds for upiieuiiinco before thu next
grand jury of CUSU.T county.

. -
Buy the "Slhorln" rofrlglrntor and ko

box from ClmuilKtrlatn , Anderson &
O'Coimoll , from *0.50 up.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Wurron , eclectic rind
magnetic physician nnd surgeon , room * .

" and U C'nnmso blockcor. llltli anil (. 'tip-
itol

-

avo. Chronic nnd nervous discuses
a specialty. Toluphotie OIL

NEWS FROM NEBRASKA TOWNS
in-

Bccmor Treatttl lo a Sensation by a Married
n's' Elopemont.

___ _
HE LEAVES'HIS FAMILY DESTITUTE.

Nebraska City HlHtillcry Case Grown
lntcrosiltjf '& . I'luUHinoiitli'H Hull *

road Bonds Sold to Kansas
' 'City People.

, Nob. , Mny 31. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tin : Bun. ] Quito an excitement
was caused hero today by the elopement of u
man named William Fox with n girl named
Hello Ashlmrn. Fox leaves n wlfo and two
children In destitute circumstances.'-

H

.

Hard
CL.IIIKS , Nob. , May 21. [Special to TIIK-

Dun. . ] About S o'clock yesterday morning
u man was found lying bcsido the Union
1'aclilc track In an unconscious condition. Ho
had evidently laid there from six to eight
hours as no train had gone through hero
later than 8 o'clock. Ho was brottgli A' o-

West's hotel and the local physician 1ms i-t-en
giving him onlv partial cure. The mun's
inimo was learned from papers in
his possession to bo Henry Bubbe.
The people hero consider it tin outrage the
way the man was treated. Noono scorned to
know what to do , and yet everybody ad-
mitted

¬

thnl something should bo done. Guests
at the hotel wore Indignant Unit an uneon ;
seious man should Ho fourteen hours without
even some one to watcli by his bedside.
Proper efforts to let his friends
know of his unfortunate condition
have not been inado and the ngcnt-
of the Union Puuillc hero was directed
to turn him over to the county. Papers found
In his possession show him to liavo friends at-
Monticello , la. , and at some place in Cali-
fornia.

¬

. The railroad company has been de-
nounced

¬

for its conduct In the matter.
[Both General Manager Dickinson and Su-

perintendent
¬

Burr were seen in regard to the
above and deny the truthfulness of the last
statement. When questioned about the mat-
ter

¬

Mr. Burr said everything that could bo-
under the circumstances was done. By ills
orders the man was brought hero yesterday
and placed in St. Joseph's hospital. At last
accounts ho was still unconscious. "As soon
as wo learned , " continued the superinten-
dent

¬

, "that ho had friends at Monticello ,
la. , n message waa sent to them.
they replied , asked us to have Mr. Babbo
brought here and turned over to Policeman
Chirk, who , it seems , is a relative. Wo Inivo
not been able to learn as yet whether ho fell
from ono of our trains or was walking on the
truck and was struck. That matter is now
being investigated. A strange feature of the
affair is the fact that his overcoat was picked
up a milo and a'lialf from whore he was
found. If the physician at Claries proved in-

cfliciont
-

and failed to do his duty , that was
certainly not our fault. " ]

Phitt.sniontli'H Uiiilroail ItondH.P-

I.ATTSMOUTII
.

, Neb. , May 21. [Special
to TUB BKI : . ] At the April election $10,000
worth of bond !) wi ro voted to aid in the con-

struction
¬

of the Omaha Southern railroad.
When the call u as Issued it stated that the
bonds were to bo' turned over to the railroad
company or some one designated by them.
Word was received at the company's ofllee to
take the bonds and receipt for them. Mr.
Clark was in tilt ) vtty last week and said that
upon consultation with his attorney ho had de-
cided

¬

not to accept the bonds. A special meeting
of the council Was called for Tuesday night
and n committee was appointed to wait on-
Mr. . Clark and see if ho would not change
his ultimatum , which ho refused to do. Jt
was feared his action would invalidate the
bonds , and n m'eeting of the citizens' commit-
tee

¬

was called iltyd they determined to buy
the bonds , and yesterday the committee
nguin visited Oinalia and last evening the
bonds were sold to the and Trust
company of KmMM cjity.i-Tliis gives Platts-
mtxith

-
assurance JMfanothcr rnttroud before

the snow Hies.

The "Whisky TriiHt Case.-
Nuint.vsiCA

.
CITT , Neb. , May "I. [Special

Telegram to Tins BUR. ] The distillery case
grows in interest. The attorney for the state
Is now preparing papers against Attorney
Ambrose , representing the trust , asking the
supreme court to proceed against him for
contempt. The replevin case will bo argued
before the federal court on Monday , and
mean while the distillery is in charge p * a
special olllccr. George L. Woolsov the n-

.tervcning
.

defendant , received a telegram to-

day
¬

from the east stating that the trust had
advanced the price of alcohol 7 cents per
gallon.

Pen tier Will Observe Dccoratl n DayP-

KNIIBH
-

, Neb. , May HI. [Speola. iiTnr.-
BIK.: . ] Extensive preparations are being
made to observe Decoration day in an appro-
priate

¬

manner nt this place. Governor
Thayer has consented to bo present and de-

liver
¬

the oration. The Grand Army of the
Republic posts of Emerson , Wakollold and
Lyons , the militia company of Tekamah and
the Sons of Veterans of Lyons are all ex-
pected

¬

to bo present. A largo pavlllion will
be erected and no pains will bo spared to
make It a day long to bo remembered by all
who attend-

.DrlNtHot

.

Court , nt Fremont ,
FIIKMOXT , Neb. , May 24. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKK. ] In the district court
today the Jury gave J. E. Friek judgment for
$200 against J. C. Whipplo , an Omaha bridge
contractor. This suit was brought by plain-
tiff

¬

to recover attorney fees-
.Mttdamo

.

Lipp , who was a few days ago
found guilty ol violating the Hlocuinb'law by
selling beer at her assignation house , was
brought before Judge Post tills afternoon and
lined 150. In default of payment or bonds
she went back to Jai-

l.Merchant's

.

Carnival at Crolghton.-
CnuioiiioN'

.

. Nob. , May -l [ Special to TUB

Bii.1: : The opera liouso was crowded to-

night
¬

witnessing the Merchants' Carnival-
.Fiftytwo

.

young ladies were In line all elab-
orately

¬

dressed and witli a. handsome banner.
Each represented a business house of the
city. About gift ) was raised and turned over
to the Congregational church.

Cattle From New Mexico-
.Bixrnorr

.
, Neb. , May 21. [Special to Tun

BIK.Considerable: ] excitement prevails
here over live or blx hundred bend of cattle
that have been , shipped into this part of tun
state from New Meslco. Messrs. Barber and
Flu Imvo been hcuit-jto Now Mexico by Gov-
ernor

¬

Thayer to luvnstignto the matter. The
cattle are now onthy Indian reservation-

.Koverseil

.

llln Decision.''nut , Neb.uy -ik-Special[ to Tins
BEB.I The LaijuVirth-Loinnioii commissioner
contest which bus Ifren hanging flro since Inst-
Januarj - , was taken before Judge Morris at
Wayne last Mou'ln'y.' After hearing tlio argu-
ments his hoiioi * ioVoiseil Ills decision-

.Aslilaml

.

Illi'li.NuhDol Coininenuomont.A-
siUANn

.
, Nefaiji-Muy 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Bitf5Tho': commencement ox-

orcUes
-

of the senior class of the high school
last night that of any previous
year. Tim numes.of the. tni'inbors of the
class are HnrloyButts , Hattie Moon , Dora
Wiggouhorn , May iliamburluln , Forest Dtir
ell and Ad-

aRepublican Slate Central Committee
TJSKOI.UI , Neb. , May 4. [To the Editor

of Tins BEB : I um requested to usk you to
publish names and address of the republican
state central committee. %

L. D. Hlchards , chairman , Fremont ; Walt
M. Seuly , secretary , Bennett ; W. P. Bechel ,

treasurer , Omaha ; First district , H. C-

.Wootiiam
.

, Pawm'o City ; Second district ,
Church Howe , Auburn ; Tliiul district , F. K-

.McMlllon
.

, Nebraska City ; Fourth district ,
O. Toll , Avoca ; Fifth district , irtoxnndo-
rLiuarty , Ashland ; Sixth thtrict , W. F-
.BoehPl

.

, M. S. Lindsay and K. M. Stcnbprg ,
Omaha ; Seventh district , C. C. MeNlsh , Wls-
MIT

-

; Kltfhth district. Solom n Drupor , Ni -

brara ; Ninth district , Lour i Cl irk. Albiun ;

Tenth district. A C June11 lu'r' ; Kh"entU
district , I ) A Holmes. Nonuik. Twolftli-
district. . George G llowman. rolumbus. Thirt-
cHMtu district , Thomas L'urlon , ONelil.

Fourteenth district , A. Barlow , Ohadron ;
Fifteenth district , H. H. Andrews , Calloway.
and .1 H. Ayer , Ord ; Sixteenth district. K. A.
Julian 9 Kearney : Seventeenth district.Walter
It. Bacon , Grand Island ; Klghteenthdistrict ,
C. E. Brady , Fuilerton : Nineteenth district ,
W. C. Hartmnn , Staplohurst ; Twentieth dls-

ict
-

' - , C. J. Daubach and John Wilson , Lin-
coin

-
; Twcnty-lirst district , B. P , Stiver ,

Beatrice ; Twenty-second district , H. M.
Wells , Crete_ Twenty-third district. II. C.
Dnwson , Endlcott ; Twcntv-fonrtli district ,
T. E. Sedgwlck. York ; Twenty-fifth district ,
J. M. Farley , Fnlrllctd : Twenty-sixth dis-
trict.

¬

. John S. Hoover, Blue Hill and J. P. A.
Black , Bloomlngton ; Twenty-seventh dis-
trict

¬

, W. A. Dllwortii. Hastings ; Twentv-
eighth district , W. K. Hymer , Holdrego ;
Twenty-ninth district , John B. Lamborn , In-
dlanolu

-
: Thirtieth district , C. F. Robertson ,

KImball. ___
Preparing for Oiimhn KfCiir.slonlHtn.C-

OI.UMIIUS
.

, Nob. , May 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.K. ] The stockholders of the
Columbus land and Investment company and
the mayor and members of the city council
had a meeting nt Fitzpatrlck's hall tills even-
Ing

-

and perfected arrangements to receive
the excursionists that will arrive hero Tues-
day

¬

, Mny 27 , from Omaha to attend the open-
ing

¬

of the spring boom in Columbus. All the
principal business houses will he decorated
and everything will bo done to give the vis-
itors

¬

n good impression of the town. Mr. J.-

E.
.

. North and George P. Moore will leave for
Omaha tomorrow to accompany the ex-
cursion.

¬

.

ol'Kurmarfl nt AHhlnml.
ASHLAND , Nob. , May 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK. ] The farmer* of Cass ,
Sarpy and Snunders ceuntlos met in Ashland
today. More than than two thousand men
are in town. General Weaver gave two ad-
dresses

¬

, cue, at 2 o'clock and ono tonight.-

M.

.

. HLGUTTKIl DKAD.

The Well Known Omaha Clothing
Merchant Pn.SNcil A way.-

M
.

, Elgutter. the well known clothing
dealer of this city , died yesterday morning nt
his late residence , 1112 South Tenth street.-
Ho

.

had been ill for several months , but death
came Dually and almost painlessly at the end
of a long and successful career.

Morris Elgutter was born at Kompcr , Si-

lesia
¬

, Germany , December 25 , 1831. . Ho went
to California in 1852 and engaged in the whole-
sale

¬

dry goods business , remaining in San
Francisco for many years. In that city he
was prominent in Masonic circles and
took an active part in the law-and-
order movements of those exciting times.-

In
.

1804 lie removed to Salt Lake City ,
being one of the llrst among tlio Gentiles to
engage in mercantile pursuits while Brighnm
Young was at the height of his power.

Having come into possession of valuable
testimony implicating the Mormons in the
Mountain Meadow massacre , he forwarded
the same to the authorities at Washington
and was instrumental in corroborating the
evidence which led afterwards to the punish-
ment

¬

of prominent Mormons for that awful
crime.

While a resident of Salt Lake city. Mr. El-
gutter helped to found Mount Mori'ah lodge ,
the oldest Masonic lodge in that city.

Having incurred the enmity of Brigham
Young, ho was obliged to dispose of his bus-
iness

¬

interests and to leave Salt Lake City in
18 W ! . Later ho came to Omaha , where he
had live. ] during the twenty-three years pro-
ceeding

¬

his death. Failing in health about
three years ago , he retired from active busi-
ness

¬

, and lor the past two years bus been
a confirmed invalid.-

Ho
.

leaves a widow and one sou to mourn
his loss.-

Mr.
.

. Elguttcr's death removes another old
settler from Omaha. It Ulso removes a man
who was well known and esteemed and in-

who.se death many of the oldest and most
solidly established merchants miss n friend
whoso place cannot be supplied.

The lunerul will take place tomorrow at 2-

p. . in. from the residence of the deceased
above referred to. St. John's lodge , No. 25 ,
A. F. and A. M. , of winch the deceased was a
member , will bo In attendance , as well as rep-
resentatives

¬

from oilier lodges of the city-

.TIIK

.

J.'KEHIIVTJKUIAXS.

Business Transacted hy the General
AKHcnildy ut Saratoga.S-

UIATOUA
.

, N. Y. May 24. The Presby-
terian

¬

general usseihnly this morning adopted
without dissontion the vote plan for the ap-

pointment
¬

of the revision committee.
After the report from the committee on

bills and overtures , Dr. McCosb , expresident-
of Princeton college , was introduced and re-

ceived
¬

by the assemblage rising. He said that
he saw many of his children in the audience.
Many had expected this meeting would bo a
sort of a bear garden , and it was gratifying
that so far they were disappointed.-

Kev.
.

. George D. Matthews , general secre-
tary

¬

of the reformed alliance , formerly of this
country but now of England , gave an account
of the progress in Great Britain. Dr.-
Kr.skine

.

, chairman of the committee on the
method of revision , then reau Uo report of
his committee. It recommends that a com-
mittee

¬

composed of one member of the assem-
bly

¬

from each synod , to-wit , nineteen minis-
ters

¬

and ten elders , bo appointed by-
tlii ! moderator to nominate to this assembly a
committee consisting of llfteen ministers and
ten elders which shall bo called "the assem-
bly

¬

committee on revision of the confession of
faith , " which committee when constituted by
the general assembly shall consider sugges-
tions

¬

made by the presbyteries and formulate
to the general assembly of 1S91 such
alterations and amendments to the confession
of faith as in their judgment may bo deemed
desirable , and that this committee .shall not
propose any alterations or amendments that
will In any way impair the integrity of the
reformed or Calvinistio system of doctrine
taught in the confession of faith.

The report was adopted by a rising vote
unanimously. The moderator appointed n
nominating committee of nineteen ministers
and ten elders , naming Dr. William C.
Roberts , n member from Illinois , as chairman.-
Tliis

.

committee was called by its chairman
to meet at noon to nominate a permanent
committee. Their report will probably bo
given on Monday.-

Dr.
.

. Kohcrts said the overtures of the
twenty-six presbyteries in favor of a new
concensus creed should bo referred to a com-

mittee
¬

of nine who shall Invite cooperation-
of the reformed bodies in preparing a
short , clear comprehensive statement of
the jioints in the west which all reformed
churches nro agreed not to ask u substitute
for , but to supplement to the "Westminster-
conversion. . It must contain the essentials of
the reformed faith and bo the basis of union
and co-operation hy all affiliated bodies , es-
peclallv

-

In their work in foreign lands.-
Dr.

.

. Herrick Johnson niudo some remarks in
opposition to and Dr. C. L. Thompson
strongly favored the construction of such ti-

creed. .

The motion , after much discussion as to its
scope unil effect , was passed by a largo ma-

jority.
¬

.

The committee on theological seminaries
made a report which told of progress In thir-
teen

¬

institutions of the church and urged lib-

eral
-

aid of these schools which tire
training German mid colored ministers.-
'Iho

.

re.-ommondntions of the report were
adopted. Prof. McClelland of the German
throlngliiil school of Dubmiuo said the Prus-
bytorinn

-

church was far behind till other
leading denominations in this country In UK

appreciation of the importance of the work
for Germans. The committees on mileage
and church unity made their reports.

American HaptlHtH.
CHICAGO , May 21. The annual mcetlngof-

tnc American Baptist Missionary union con-

tinued
¬

today. Reports on various missions
were heard.

The report of the committee on the Congo
mission in Africa was presented by Hov. L.-

C.

.

. Barnes of Newton Centre , Mass. Ho fol-

lowed
¬

the report with some Interesting re-

marks
¬

, recommending an advance Into the In-

terior
¬

of Africa.
A strong report on the Chinese missions

was read and u largo reinforcement recom-
mended.

¬

.

A lively discussion was provoked by a reso-
lution

¬

offered hy I lev. P. S. Mncoin of Bus-
ton , Instiuctlng the board of managers to
consider the question of holding annual
meetings apart from other societies. The
board was finally Instructed to consider the
biwt method of improving the annual meet-
ings

¬

so as to allow more tlmo for thu dis-

cussion
¬

of missionary qnoHtlons.
Philadelphia was decided on as the place

for meeting next year.-

Ui

.

ml , Critinuy'H dtilioiuus bodil Wtttui ut-
iMlli iiiiil Liuiu sU.

TIIK NI-JW OtMjIlA IIOL'MK.-

Hon.

.

. T. K. Hoyil HCDIU-OM the lllouk to-
Itnlhl thu Structure.

Negotiations for the site have iluully been
concluded and ex-Mayor Boyd will proceed
nt once to build a now theatre.

The deed In which General W. W.
transfers to htm IfW hy 88 feet of ground was
filed for record yesterday.

Said Mr. Boyd : "I am now In position te-
state that this enterprise Is far enough ad-

vanced
¬

and In such condition as to insure its
ttpeedy consummation. We have been
negotiating a long tlmo on account
01 certain obstacles that had to be
overcome , but everything is all right now.1-

Mr. . Boyd went east last night , his mil-
sion

-

having reference entirely to this matter.-
An

.
Inspection of certain houses In Now

York and elsewhere.It is my intention ,"
lie asserted , -to erect an opera liouso fully In
accord with public demands , mid second to
none , J. M. McElfatrlcli , the archi-
tect

¬

says ho will Insure mo as
complete , perfect and safe a structure as
there Is anywhere In this country. It will be-
en the ground floor , prnctic.Uly lire proof ,
modern throughout , and arranged uftor the
most approved plans for comfort , convenience
and enjoyment. "

The location is considered an ndmlrahlo-
ono. . It was selected as the llrst considera-
tion

¬

because of the depth obtained , though all
things , such as street carllnes , convenience to
hotels , present and prospective , population ,
ok1. , were taken Into consideration. The
drawings contemplate an cdlllco live stories
high , fronting eighty-eight feet wide on-
Harnoy street and extending back along
Seventeenth u distance of IfW feet. Either
St. Louis pressed brick or brown stone , with
Iron and marble , are the materials to bo used
in Its construction. A grand entrance
twenty-live feet wide, two largo exit !} and
stairways on either side from the balcony nro
considered sufllcient to prevent serious re-
sults

¬

In case of any emergency that may
nrise.-

As
.

the plans ar3 now only In course Of
preparation and detailed specifications have
not been made , very little description except
in general terms can be given. The estimated
seating capacity , including paniuctte , dress
circle , gallery and boxes , is placed at 2OilU ,
or about four hundred more limn the
old house. The proposed interior ar-
rangement

¬

Is somewhat similar , though
much more elegant. After { kissing
through nn imi o.sing lobby , a space twenty-
llvo

-
feet square , an elegant foyer llfteen feet

wide wide and fifty feet long intervenes be-
tween

¬

this and the uudihulum. At each end
of the foyer there will boparlors! and toilet
rooms for ladies and gentlemen. At the left
side of the main entrance Is to be situated the
box oIlicjLmanagers' public and private of-
fices

¬

, also n ladles' waiting room. Provision
is made fora gentlemen's smoking room down
stairs.

Off the entrance to the right will ascend
n broad stairway leading to the balcony and
gallery , though it is proposed to hiu-o the
main balcony stairway at the left and imme-
diately

¬

inside the doors to the foyer. All
stairways are to be of Iron , walled In with
brick , thus protecting them niriiinst overv
danger from fire. The stairway to the gal-

lery
¬

will bo from the outside , nnd at tbo left
of the main entrance.

The next most imimrtiint feature to which
attention naturally reverts is thoslnirc. Ex-
cept

¬

in dimensions , there is no occasion for
much variation from the standard. It will
have n proscenium opening four feet wider
than the present Boyd , ami a depth of lifty
feet. Tills gives ample space for a row ( if
dressing rooms on one side , for closets and nil
paraphernalia necessary to the perfect
equipment of a modern temple of
the Muse behind the footlights.-
In

.

addition , it is intended to have
dressing rooms underneath thostaw. These
apartments are expected to grciitlv surpass
those usually found in American playhouses ,

especially as to light and ventilation.
Furnishings , fixtures and decorations will

ho in keeping with the times. Much improve-
ment

¬

may bo noticed also in thu mixes ,
as they are to bo modelled after
the latest and most approved styles. Ele-
gance

¬

and taste combined will ho displayed
in selecting tlio heavy carpets , rich curtains
nnd all that sort of thing demanded for prop-
erly

¬

dressing the foyer, the private parlors ,

hnvns. etc.
Inasmuch as the auditorium floor will be

laid on a sclid granolithic base , il must like-
wise

¬

bo proof against lire.
The means of lighting will include fixtures

for both electricity and gas. In short , "the
now Boyd" will bo a strictly llrst class tem-
ple

¬

of amusement.-
In

.

about two weeks , or as soon as bo re-
turns

¬

home , Mr. Boyd will let contracts and
commence work. lie expects to have the
building completed anil ready to open by Au-
gust

¬

1 , 1801.

SOUTH O1I.I II.l XKH'H.

Packing Ilon.si ; Statistics.
There lias been a continued liberal market-

ing
¬

of hogs the past week and western puckers
have handled 2115,000 , com pared with 23riX)0( ) the
preceding wee ! : , and 250,000 for eorrcsiMmding
period last year , making a total of 2,010,000
since March 1 against 2,2-15,000 a year ago
nn increase of a little over 10 per cent. Chi-
cago increased from 700,000 to W5.000 , or 21.29(

per cent ; Kansas City from .'172,000 to Itsri.OOO ,

or it.5 percent ; Omaha from IHI.IKX ) to 218,000-
.or

.

1 l.lil per cent , and Sioux City from HS.IX-
Wto 12tt,000 , or 2S.57 per cent. Omaha still
maintains its position of third among tiie
[ ork packing centers-

.StoclcyiirdH

.

Improvements.
Besides * lie now bank - building to bo

erected by the Union stockyard bunk , tlio
yard company will erect a brick barn , 00x250

feet , two stories high. Tlio building will bo-

up to the needs of the company nnd the
yards.

Notes About thn City.-

Kvorv
.

member of Alpha lodge No. ( ! ,

Daughters of Itchckah , is requested to bo-

iresent at the lodge room Friday evening.
May i0! , nt S o'clock , at which time the grand
secretary will visit the lodge.-

M.

.

. L. Bhmchard lias purchased Michael P-
.O'DonncH's

.

liouso mid lot on Twenty-second
near .1 street.-

D.

.

. A.Pearso loft last evening fora visit
with his parents at Columbus.-

A.

.

. W. Bnbcock and Edward Hatcher have
gone to Kansas City-

.At
.

the residence of the bride , ut StO: ! o'clock
Saturday evening , the Kev. Mr. Rob-
ert L , wheeler otlleinted at the marriage
of Mrs. Cairio Marshall and Mr. R. E. Brock.-
Mr.

.

. Brock is one of tlio trusted superintend-
cuts of tlio packing houses of Swift & .

Jo. The bride and groom will rocnlvo the
congratulations anil start out with tlio good
wishes of many friends.

Edward Kiiln , at' . , and niece , Miss Merrill
McChilre , lijivo guno to Kan.sus City to visit
relatives.-

A
.

new JtOO horse power duplex boiler feed
mmp and a ! l')0' ) horse power feed water
leater will ho improvements made to the

electric light plant.
John L. Potter , a leading of Belle-

font , Pa. , is tlio guest of Clerk Roland W-

.Jurtln
.

at. the Exchange.
The Union rendering nud refining works ,

shut down since the lire on February 15 , were
put In opornllun again Friday.

James O'Neill , Robert 1C. Russell , John G-

.Irwln
.

and James H. Halo of the Armour-
Cudiiliy

-

force have gone to Chicago.
Credit man Walter M. Keeimn and Paymas-

ter
¬

11. R. Houghton of tinArmoiirCmluhy
oftlco force , who have boon 111 and off duty ,

uio Lack at their dc.slis-

.Messrs
.

Harry P. Moncfeo. William II-

.Steti.slotT
.

, J. C. Graham , Frank Wnllwobor-
md Samuel I ) . Roger have IK.-OII appointed
i commitco for tlio second anni-
versary social to bo given Tuesday
mining by Soutli Om.iliu lodge ,
S'o. ( VI , Ancient Order of United Workmen ,

All mumhors with their fmnlllivi urn urged to-

itteml and are requested to bring lunch
jusket.s.-

B.

.

. J. MoC.i'olo ami H. S. lUllurd of tbo-
'orco of the packing houses of Swift A Co-

.luvo
.

gone to Kansas City.
George Parks has returned from Chicago.
The Church of Our Saviour , Protiwtnnt

episcopal , Kev. Belus A. Brown , rector , will
told services on and after tills morning In thu
mil at No. 17 Twenty-fifth street.

Gus Thlem Is bank from Kansas City.
There will bo no services in tbo Pnssbyter-

an
-

church this morning so that the con-

gregation
¬

muv attend the inmnorliilscrvl.'Oi-
n the Methodist Episcopal churcli.

Delegates from the various Bohemian
lodges and societies will meet in National
Kill this afternoon Ui complete urtintvuiriiUT-
or

|{

tbu erection of u Buhcmiau Uua

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ,

Informal Discussion of the Question of Es-

tablishing
¬

a Workhonso ,

MR. E. W , SIMERAL'S' SUGGESTIONS.

The Council to ho ItcqneHtcil to AH-

Hltino
-

n Portion of the IJxpenso-
ol' Maintaining Hnuli

nil Institution.-

Tlio

.

county commissioners held a meeting
yesterday for the llrst tlmo In ten days Mr-
.O'Keeffo

.

was the only absentee.
Bids for constructing a sewer on Q stive ;

three-fourths of a mile west of the city lluuM-
of South Omaha were received from s.
Carroll , Dan O'Keeffo nnd Ed J. Brotinun.
They wore referred to the proper committee.

Bids for running tlio county grading ma-
chines

¬

were received from 1)) . 1C. Knight , Oli-
ver

¬

Davis , Ell Johnson , II. C. Barnes , Knight
Brothers (by H. B. Knight ) , aiid H. D. Filch.
They wore referred lo the committee nn
roads.-

Tlio
.

memlters of the board were directed t i
sign releases of mortgages on eighteen lots m
Douglas addition , tlio lots having been puui
for In full.-

A
.

communication was received from Uts-
tave

:

Anderson , gutirdlun of Edward Ocsur-
rieccher , insane , nsking the commissiniicrs to
execute a deed transferring tlnvo lots m
linker Plaro to Oesterrlclier as they weru
deeded to the county by Oesterrlccher for no
consideration while ho was of unsound mm.I.
The communication informed the board that
unless the deed was made an action would bo
commenced in the courts. Koferred to the
Judiciary.-

Messrs.
.

. P. L. Perine , K. M. PUH.TSM-
Hnnd K. W. Simeral , a committee op
pointed at a citizens' meeting , pre-
sented a communication asking thu
commissioners to establish a workboaai * to
employ the trumps who Infest the city.-

Mr.
.

. Simeral was usked to address the
board , and reiterated what had been stated in
the communication. He asked the board to
appoint a committee to act with tlio cltlxens
committee in asking the council to assume-
part of the expense , etc. , connect , i
with the establishment of n workhonsi-
Ho said that a largo proportion r
the cases bound over to tlio district court
.vcro state cases , viz. , larceny , burglary etc ,
and thu council would liavo no power OUT
the.se prisoners , .so that the county shnu l
take this in hand.-

He
.

suggested'that if the commissioners did
not wish to bring this sort of labor HIM DU
petition with honest lubnr they coulil
the prisoners break stone and use it .n in. '

county roads.
Chairman Anderson said tlio boar.I h |

considered this matter and could sec n u.i
out of tlio difficulty except for the coun'vii
hear the- greater part of tbo expuiLso.-

Mr.
.

. fjlmor.il suggested that the coun'v
fence in a large lot and compel prisoners o
break stone.

The matter was talked over informal ! in
the committee and Me.sr.s. . Anderson nn !

Turner , after which thu mutter was referr I

to thu committee on construction.
The board then udjuurncd until Mundav it

2 o'clock.
*

Jlc Oets the Money.-
An

.

error was made by a special com ' i l

cut In an item upon the result of a b.u - t

in the United States supreme court. In issI-
.Uko

(

Voorhees , territorial treasurer ol .
oming , had a contract in the Red Riv. i

try currying mails into Manitoba. A go i

incut inspector visited thu place , and on
.statement that the contractor was not |
forming Mifllcicnt service under the nititu i

the route was peremptorily discontinued
the pnstofllco department. Tlio (joveruir-
at that time owed Mr. Voorhees about * l I '"" ,

which It declined to pay him. Kultw.i- on-

mcnced on the ground that the contractoi IIH I

religiously carried out his contract. Ju l

Mr. Voorhees received a decision in In.iiu i

from Judge Duiuly sitting in Omaha. J'ln1
case was appealed by the postolllco audio )

ties to the United States supreme coin
which , after this long delay , uwuitis ftU-
Voorhees f 11,001)) with interest , hosidns clear-
ing his skirls of any odium which might , i
Inch because of the poor performance of h s-

duty. . Hon. John L. Webster of Omaha ar-
gued

¬

the case in the supreme court for Mr-
Voorhces. .

An Original Package Cane-
.Pirrsnum

.

, May 21. Original pn.liair !

houses were opened in Apollo and Lccchbiirg
both local option towns , this afternoon ! n
agent for an outside brewing company A

car load of beer in packages arrived al.l.i- h
burg nt. o'clock this evening , anil m R-.S

than two hours the contents of the c.ir wn
sold out , and "orlgimiLpachugos" wvrc
cling in all directions. A coanoHtc-
of this evening derided i i

enter suit against the agent M m ;

for violation ol tlio state liquor laus. l'h
authorities will also enter suit for maintain-
ing a nuisance in the borough. The agen1
says ho will refuse bail if arrested and il
case is decided in bi.s favor will hold the e-

mitteo for damages. A.s a result ol the In-

iustry( the streets are filled with ! rmiKin
men tonight. There Is great
Sentiment is nearly evenly diudcd.-

A

.

finite School Teacher.B-
INKII.M.N

.

: : , Nob. , May 21. Sncclnl Tele-
gram to Tin : BII: : . | Word has Just been n-

ceivcdof n criminal assault committed on .1

little six-year-old girl in the north part 1

this county. Tlio assailant was- len: h s
school and but three scholiirs were pi'c
two bovs and the little girl. He sent
bovs for water and then commuted u-

ciiine. . The child is in a critical eomli'' '

Threats have been made of Hihill1. ; II'1 - *

under arrest-

.IIolyoke'H

.

Hoard ol'Trade.H-
OI.VOKI

.

: , Colo. , May 2 * . [ Spei-i.it ' ! '

gr.im to TIIK Bit.J--A: : mealing of the inurd-
of trade was held hero tonight. Ne ' fli'

were elected as follows : C. M. I ! . U " .n

president ; W. C. Robinson , Hrsti fr
dent ; J. H. Painter , second vice piv-i l

C. B. Timberlulce , secrelnry ; W. K " ! " . n ,

treasurer , and James G. Lynn , IM "" " '
G. Weaver , H. J. Porter and R. R i ! it"
board of directors-

.MolliodlHt

.

Conference.S-
T.

.

. Lori.s , May ' 'I. In the Mctli'Hlivrin
ference , south , today n comiiiiinicaiiuii.ia
road from the National Reform ussoi iiiii n
asking some such action on the IIKNIIOII| of
divorce as would aid in thoclevatlon of pniilio
opinion on tlio .subject.-

A
.

committee reported u resolution rccllu
the enormous inmsuso In tlio ratio of il .ir
and stating thut the Methodist Kpi-
eliurcli , south , recogn but one ciiu.i-
vorco

'

( the Hpiriliiulj and will rejoice n
day when the ) nwn of all htati ; will 11-

with the law ot thu church in the nmli 'i

Whisky Takes an Upturn.
CHICAGO , May 2)) . On the report MM-

'Sliufeldt
I'10-

Th

di.stlllory had joined the wu

trust spirits were boomed today from * ''-

itl.l'J ami whisky from * l.ui: to fl.io. 'I i

certificates were likewise boosted from i

IS >j , closingiictlvo at I * . The boom ma-

a
)

boomerang , however, a representi
the Sliufeldt establishment decluiih-
.phaticully

.

that It has not and will n ,

thu trust.

; Wont ho r TO

Nebraska , South Dakota fair ; noiiir.v ni-

orly winds ; becoming variable ; siii'-y;

warmer by Monday morning.
Iowa lulr ; northwesterly wlmi.s , siijiityc-

ooler.
|

. .

A Jtloroouo Town In ItiilnH.L-

OSIKI.V
.

, May 21. The town of Sofron , *

Morocco , Is inundated. The whole place U-

In ruins. Fifty-three Jews and many Moon ,
perished.

Drowned l''nrdng! n Itlver.-
MiiMrais

.

, Tenn. , May 21.John Bowen his
wlfo and a young daughter were drowned in

ulf en el- while trying to ford it m u b jji;)'


